
 
 

February 8, 2024 
46th Annual Banquet! 

No regular Noon meeting will 
 be held in February 

 
American Legion Post 51, 

Downtown West Salem 
Cocktails 5:30 p.m. 

Dinner 6:00 p.m. 
Presentations 

 
PLEASE RSVP 

BY END OF BUSINESS ON 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 2024 

Tickets are $25 and can be 
purchased online or at the door. 

https://westsalemwi.org/events/#!event/register/2024/2/8/west-salem-
business-association-annual-meeting-and-banquet 

  
Next Regular Meeting is March 13, 2024 

 



ANNUAL MEETING AND BANQUET PROGRAM 

 
Looking for a large backroom to have a party? 
Krome’s is your place. No charge! You can bring 
in food. We have chairs and tables and are able 
to accommodate your special party. 
 
163 Leonard St S, West Salem, Wisconsin 
(608) 786-3323 - kromesdowntown@yahoo.com 

 



Save the Dates! 
2024 June Dairy Days 
is scheduled for May 31 
through June 2 
If you are interested in 
volunteering, please 
reach out to Jennifer 
Hatz.  The executive 
board is looking for help 
in many areas, 
especially with the 
setup and take down of 

the park.  Sponsorship opportunities will also be 
sent out with in first couple of weeks of 
February.  Looking forward to another great 
JDD!  Any questions please visit our website 
www.junedairydays.com 
 
 
Lynxx Networks owns West Salem businesses Bahr Electric and 3RT 
Networks and the staff at Bahr 
is doing all of our West Salem 
installations. That means that 
when your zone opens and 
you're able to apply for 
service and schedule your 
installation date, a technician 
from Bahr Electric will be the 
one hooking your home up for 
service. It's just one more 
reason why Lynxx Networks is 
the only local provider of 
internet, phone and TV that you'll ever need.  
 

http://www.junedairydays.com/


 
 
 



 



 
 

 
 

 



 
 

Saturday, February 24, 2024 
8:30 p.m. 

Features Sports Bar & Grill 
West Salem

 
 
 
 
 



Saturday, February 10, 2024, 
beginning at 7:30 p.m.   

 
The Four Guyz in Dinner Jackets® take 
you on an “Old-Fashioned” road trip 
with a double shot of nostalgia in their 
brand-new show! In this energized 
entrée, the fabulous foursome serve 

round after round of classic doo-wop and tasty musical 
side dishes you are sure to relish! We know you will 
drink up every drop of fun right down to the orange 
slice and maraschino cherry! Join the Four Guyz in a 
toast – your reservation is waiting! 
Being so close to Valentine’s Day, please join us for a 
glass of wine or two and some Gourmet Chocolates 
from The Sweet Shop. Wine and Chocolates can be 
purchased before the show and at intermission. It's 
sure to be a great night!  

 



Your WSBA 
will again 
partner with 
the West Salem 
Police 
Department’s 
National Night 
Out Day 

Celebrated on the first Tuesday in August, National Night Out Day is designed to make 
communities safer and more caring. It achieves this through national community-building 
programs that promote a key aspect of safer and more caring neighborhoods: police and 
community partnerships. 

Research has shown that partnerships between communities and local police forces can 
have a positive effect not only on crime but also on the communities’ trust in law 
enforcement. 

The History of National Night Out 

Even though communities have observed National Night Out since 1970, it wasn’t until 
1984 that this holiday was officially observed on a widespread basis in both the U.S. and 
Canada. It was started by the National Association of Town Watch—a nonprofit 
organization dedicated to building more caring and safer communities through strategic 
crime prevention programs. 

Facts About National Night Out 

If you’re looking for additional information on National Night Out programs across North 
America, then you’ve come to the right place. We’ve come across a wide variety of facts 
about this holiday. And that’s the information we want to share with everyone with the 
bullet points below. 

• National Night Out began in 1970 in the western suburbs of Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. 

• In 1981, the National Association of Town Watch was established. 
• In 1984, the National Night Out campaign was launched. 
• The first National Night Out involved 2.5 million neighbors in 400 communities 

across 23 states. 
• In 2020, National Night Out involved 38 million neighbors in 16,000 communities 

across North America. 

https://www.holidayscalendar.com/months/august/
https://www.holidayscalendar.com/event/national-law-enforcement-appreciation-day/
https://www.holidayscalendar.com/event/national-law-enforcement-appreciation-day/
https://www.holidayscalendar.com/countries/united-states/
https://www.holidayscalendar.com/countries/canada/
https://www.holidayscalendar.com/event/national-nonprofit-day/
https://www.holidayscalendar.com/event/national-neighbor-day/


 
West Salem Business Association 

 
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=10006449

3392073 
 

https://westsalemwi.org/ 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100064493392073
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100064493392073
https://westsalemwi.org/


 



 
 
DOT Drug & Alcohol Supervisor Training  
Wednesday, Mar 20, from 11:45 a.m. – 3:30 p.m. 
Class will be held virtually via WebEx. Fee is $50 
 
Gundersen Health System educators are offering Department of Transportation 
(DOT) Supervisor Training for area employers. The training is mandatory for 
supervisors of employees who have a Commercial Driver's License (CDL) and are 
subject to the Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration (FMCSA) drug and 
alcohol testing guidelines. This requirement also applies to other DOT agencies 
subject to federal testing regulations including Transit, Maritime, Railroad, Aviation 
and Pipeline. While the DOT only requires one-time training, we welcome those 
who want a refresher or new supervisory staff. For more information, or to register, 
click here.  
 
 
Schedule on-site screenings 
Biometric screenings are measurements that can be taken at a worksite and used 
to measure risk and as benchmark data for an employee wellness program. A 
summary report can be used to create a plan and timeline to implement 
programming to help improve health status over time. 
 
Gundersen Health System offers the following on-site biometric screenings: 
height, weight, body mass index, waist circumference, blood pressure, blood 
cholesterol and blood glucose. Blood cholesterol numbers include: total 
cholesterol (a measurement of all types of cholesterol in the body), high density 
lipoprotein (HDL or good cholesterol), low density lipoprotein (LDL or bad 
cholesterol) and triglycerides (a form of fat in the blood). 
 
For more information, and to schedule, email or call 608-775-3964.  
 

 
 

 
 
 

https://www.gundersenhealth.org/events/dot-drug-alcohol-supervisor-training
mailto:wellness@gundersenhealth.org


 
 



 

  

 
As we welcome the new year, I can't help but think back on the amazing moments 
that we had at our 8 Club locations in 2023. Throughout the year, thousands of 
youth walked through the doors of our Clubs and received academic assistance, 
mental health support, meals, connection with caring adults and so much more. 
Kids were able to have a place where they felt a sense of belonging and knew that 
they were valued and supported. It is because of you that these moments are 
possible.  

 

I continue to be amazed by the support we receive from this incredibly generous 
community. We cannot thank you enough for seeing the true value in our mission 
and the services we provide for kids. You helped give kids the simple things that 
mean the world to them. Please enjoy the highlights below of an exciting 2023. I 
look forward to all of the opportunities the new year will bring. Thank you and 
Happy New Year!  

 

 

 

 

Your gift helps us continue to inspire 
& empower all kids. 

 

Help Inspire Kids!  
 

 

  
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-genHz4TkPBEeJgjouWR5zmoSN6hK219peHHgR-NKtTZjNQg0KJmeI1EgV467MCRCdd8RQV6vYFzgiKAbnYgBxwXDNBuh7GbnPlY_zdv7lrl_v80Xl5fOEu64LG75EQ743AHFZsW-aMJtMrMjSwoYEkf1H5hmsqncOD8h0BL_4=&c=ralhSryDJo0tjM8o5d7BCFoimUpnGx6MV03OMnfZFCFwYeTUIthlSA==&ch=t1UHsWs0UDSQ7g1FvTEJIgzpSDijP7syjnWETlWRcXFiQg6a1P1Zig==


  

  
 

 

 

Increased Mental Health 
Support 

We kicked off 2023 by hiring a 
full-time Youth & Family Services 
Director who provides guidance 
to our four Youth & Family 
Specialists helping take our 
mental health programming to a 
new level! 

 

 

 

 

 

Increased Academic 
Assistance 

In addition to several part-time 
tutors, we now have four full-time 
education positions. We have two 
Graduation Specialists working in 
the high schools and two 
Education Directors in our Clubs. 

 

 

 

 

 

Increased Attendance 

Our organization served a total of 
4,787 members throughout the 
year with an average of nearly 
900 youth per day at all of our 
sites and athletics! In addition to 
our members, over 7,000 youth 
were served through community 
outreach such as tournaments, 
community family nights, partner 
events and more. 

 

 

 



 

 

Brenengen Club Cooking 
Challenge 

We were able to celebrate the 
completion of our Brenengen 
Club kitchen remodel by hosting 
a cooking competition with our 
members and "Club celebrities" - 
Paul & Melissa Borsheim, Ryan 
Rieber, Jake & Jessie Erickson 
and Don Brenengen. 

 

 

 

 

 

McDonald's Classic 

We had another record setting 
year with 137 teams participating 
in our McDonald's Basketball 
Classic making this our biggest 
tournament of the year! 

 

 

 

 

 

Kids in Construction  

We had a blast hosting Kids in 
Construction! Club members 
were able to explore heavy-duty 
machinery while team members 
from J.F. Brennan, Wieser 
Brothers, and Mathy Construction 
were on hand to answer all of 
their questions and share more 
about the exciting world of 
construction. Click HERE to see 
a video outlining the program. 

   
 

 
   

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-genHz4TkPBEeJgjouWR5zmoSN6hK219peHHgR-NKtTZjNQg0KJma9Awl77Px04W_RdEFQntJKRfUtu1rLH61Yd7b2Z8mILjQhrtEFKMnNeyqZ3BiCU5oQbUVtkBA5OkrmSgR7ZzpshY8u9HEn_r0p6jkTwKYG9Uozwups-e0cwSH3__ZIVwriYukp_Lx28zfX-q_havU580qE8919stqO60lgqoxqjBPzv2SumDR1vUs5Nk1kCdecNuw-8jGCJFoyWxVyY40KKHaau3B_cb96B-Das6LasHd8uQVnKHYFpiEBFMFIDDw67PKigMilkyZn_cNWRP0hpqfHNrvAu7ipPAtlmLgAtMIT40RbXc7wtsyhp79j1_GUalrfZXiyeiHHdj1hQWzrGyijt3ugrxat_jRLYhnzPo3eW3D0qZ9c=&c=ralhSryDJo0tjM8o5d7BCFoimUpnGx6MV03OMnfZFCFwYeTUIthlSA==&ch=t1UHsWs0UDSQ7g1FvTEJIgzpSDijP7syjnWETlWRcXFiQg6a1P1Zig==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-genHz4TkPBEeJgjouWR5zmoSN6hK219peHHgR-NKtTZjNQg0KJma9Awl77Px04W_RdEFQntJKRfUtu1rLH61Yd7b2Z8mILjQhrtEFKMnNeyqZ3BiCU5oQbUVtkBA5OkrmSgR7ZzpshY8u9HEn_r0p6jkTwKYG9Uozwups-e0cwSH3__ZIVwriYukp_Lx28zfX-q_havU580qE8919stqO60lgqoxqjBPzv2SumDR1vUs5Nk1kCdecNuw-8jGCJFoyWxVyY40KKHaau3B_cb96B-Das6LasHd8uQVnKHYFpiEBFMFIDDw67PKigMilkyZn_cNWRP0hpqfHNrvAu7ipPAtlmLgAtMIT40RbXc7wtsyhp79j1_GUalrfZXiyeiHHdj1hQWzrGyijt3ugrxat_jRLYhnzPo3eW3D0qZ9c=&c=ralhSryDJo0tjM8o5d7BCFoimUpnGx6MV03OMnfZFCFwYeTUIthlSA==&ch=t1UHsWs0UDSQ7g1FvTEJIgzpSDijP7syjnWETlWRcXFiQg6a1P1Zig==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-genHz4TkPBEeJgjouWR5zmoSN6hK219peHHgR-NKtTZjNQg0KJma9Awl77Px04iGFWdQAH4Ondmgj3nUlWoQT850MKzVBEg2_lD25-CVkVQK54b-Cl6hXrf4n4-h5S0FMQG_5vE0uqukP-RRe2lgd8i4B2l5jK6FAFBguOG-sP7AVRdf4SHfU1Iipz1tTQr91IVUcwp-BgFJCT8_ediHptscCvceJbzXVYSBlA9-I-ZfrxPSrIurUJARa5_ZxnIrA1xmTvhtk=&c=ralhSryDJo0tjM8o5d7BCFoimUpnGx6MV03OMnfZFCFwYeTUIthlSA==&ch=t1UHsWs0UDSQ7g1FvTEJIgzpSDijP7syjnWETlWRcXFiQg6a1P1Zig==


 

 

 

 

 

 

Join Us for a Day at the Ballpark 

Milwaukee Brewers vs. Arizona Diamondbacks 

Sunday, March 24 | 1:10 p.m. 

 

Boys & Girls Club CEO, Jake Erickson, Viterbo University President, Rick Trietley 
and Aquinas President, Ted Knutson invite you to join them for a Milwaukee 

Brewers spring training game at American Family Fields in Phoenix, Ariz.  

Cost is $55, which includes a reserved seating section above the Brewers dugout, 
lunch, and an exclusive area for socializing before the game. Click HERE to 

register. 

Registration deadline is Feb. 16 
    

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-genHz4TkPBEeJgjouWR5zmoSN6hK219peHHgR-NKtTZjNQg0KJma9Awl77Px04MUMU2j9J1rlrYwLpFOv9kQn5fnYKSVrJElcDL4fuGiDX-CGBJ9i3HFRRfhED1y5596xXtMr3U3nUOCiT3O_iNi2vd8iCN2H52F_SG5Vm3eDW_Rw9XmaRBxR0C4eTfMv9eJaKhp0DIQ-iZb6BD6aq-7mwGbkCDk7otrdHHdFnh8ueA84v9Afodhqies1uq5HxN4UH9uDnxZ7l9Dtun9U03z9ajUlMAQ5pqRBw3LK1JHw=&c=ralhSryDJo0tjM8o5d7BCFoimUpnGx6MV03OMnfZFCFwYeTUIthlSA==&ch=t1UHsWs0UDSQ7g1FvTEJIgzpSDijP7syjnWETlWRcXFiQg6a1P1Zig==


 

 

   
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
West Salem Business Association 
P. O. Box 84 
West Salem, WI  54669 
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